
TAO OUR~ READERS.

formatlon relative ta the operations of the the public mind. In thls respect, you cari
Society, and in the huipe that iome method rentier us very valuable assistance; arîd ne
of co-operation mnay hereafter Ise devibed." have to requebt that you %~iiil kindly furuibh

Resolved, Il That the Coamittee cunbiýt of us %vithi copies of your publicationîs, aîîd iii-
the follo%-i ing persanti:-Rev. J. '.. Cramp, formi us froin time tu tiane of your proceed-
Dr. Cox, C. Stovel, J. Il. Ilintoîz, and W. îigs, ivhiclt ive %vili take care tu publish,
Grozer, %viththicTreasurernzdSecret.ries;, ex fur dtlu itgîtruictiotn anid beiiefit of the denoîn-
offic/a; and that they report their pruceediîîgs ination, and inl the hope that ere lon-, bomne
froin timre to time tu the Gentral Comw.nttee more deterutinate plan of action ilay be de-
of the Union." vised.

The formation and progress of the Amer- Ther is auiothe.r point of vieiw in which,
itan and Foreigni Bible Society have been teiportance of your laboursà %ill be more
regardcd with lively interest iu tIti. country. and more manife.,t. llie baptistial contra-
TIn separatirîg from the American Bible So- rcrsy i.5 attréictn imtcrea.sedi attention, aad is
ciety, aîîd cstablishing anr Indepeudent Insti- dLstined, ase ie Iteliere, tu ?ead the way tu
tution, for the express purpse of secnring searcltinq and extended T/teoloqical inqui-
faithful versionsb of the Scriptures, yoti have ries. I3aptists ouglit tu present t4eir seut/-
set us an example wYhich ive ',hall rejoîce to mients tu thte world in t/te clearest and inost
lînitate as sooni ab circuinýtinceti shall enable compillete htanner. It is especiully their duty
us to do so. It is uith this cul in viow, as Io prevent t/te word of God frei bcing tain-
weil as ta express our lîearty fellowship wvitb pered w/th. Yon are dischîarging that duty
you, tîtat ive invite the correspoiîdence con- îîobly. Assibt us to do the saine.
templated, iii the above-rited resolutions. . We shal bopse ta receive ait early commu-

Fully agreeing i- ith you in tîle principles nieiation front yuu, and re.iiit, oit behaîf of
whîict Ila-ve compî'lled yoti te separate from the Comîmittee of Correspioudeitte, affection.
the Anierican Bible Society, wve are anxious' ntely yours,
ta adopt a similar mensuire; bjut our chief W. I. Mutcn . D. *. D
object rit preseîit, is to diffuse information, JOSaril BELCHER, sSecretari et.
and employ ail suitable efforts ta eitligbIten EDwARD SrEA-iE.

TO OUR READERS.
TauE few remarks thtat ive made la.t month on Il Open and Strict Communionî" bave bee.n
the xneans of stirring np some of our In titudînzariaît" friendzs; and the consequence basu
been, tlîat ive have received several Comnmunicatins (on the subject-ceisnring- us for the

strong langu.ge" ive used, and Ilsulenîiînly Narîting" us of thie evils that will arise, if ive
mnake the 'Magazine the vehtirle of circnlatiîîg sncb "'narrow-minded olpinions." Oise Cor-
respondent (0. L.) tells uis that lic wvas Iltwenty years a Strict Baptibt, and the. hast ten an
Open one." 'Now, if hie contittues to go down the hill at that rate, n here I'vill lie be in ten
years more ? This i.s a degcaeroite age.-Anottcr saYs tîtat lie is Ila Meinher of a Strict
Church, because tliere is not ai, OPca onie iear lîim-tliat lie ib, nevertlielesa., as liri (!) a
Bnptit as anly -,Vise cahl thîcmselves strict-and that thte Lte Mr. HuenaHs, the founder ai the
flritibh and Foreigni Bible Soriety, wns an Open Communion Baptist MNiutister.- -A third
says, tîtat wve Ilhave no charity," and calîs us "lbigot." «Now Nie caîinot consent to insert
any Communication thiat possesses no weiglitier arguincizt.: tlian tlîese. The ivriters appear
to have f.îrgotten thiat therc is a Baok called the Bibile, that iwz regard as the standard of
alipea ci alrlinsmtesaîltîat iîlîen ind% idualb îîlead for a practice tlînt set aside
anc of thte po5,itive iiititutiaus af aur Lord, aîîd do not take us Ilta tie law and the testi.
ir.nay" on the subject, it is becauIse TIIEY CANNa?.

Wc ]lave bren nrcused fIl itppiilg ont of our wav.y" ta say snmething ons Communion.
No suchl tling. We were invited îy a Correspotident ta ansiler liii query; and %ic did se
accarding ta aur knas'ledge and bel/rf While oit the one l.iîd, ive ca&n say tlîat ive have
àln wisil uow, nor had wve any then-to invite a contraversy; - ve must also add, that
vs'nencN er ive fitd( ourselves proprrly calied on ta defenù the hîractice of the primitive churches,
in regard to communion, ive ,hall shiver'a lance %% ithi tIhe inoa.t tîalentcdl thiat îaay take tîte field.

raIIQ*E> 13Y' CA>ii'iELi. AND) BECKtET.


